Thank you for your donation! We humbly strive to only accept and then provide to our clients high-quality, long-lasting items. We don't place dated, worn, stained items in homes. Please be considerate with your donations.

### WE ARE ACCEPTING

#### FURNITURE
- armoires (< 5.5ft tall)
- bed frames (T,F,&Q)
- bookshelves (< 5.5ft tall)
- chairs
- coffee tables
- couches
- desks (< 4ft long)
- dressers (< 5ft long)
- end tables
- futons
- love seats
- mattresses (T,F,&Q)
- night stands
- sideboards (< 5ft long)
- TV stands (< 5ft long)

#### DECOR
- artwork
- bedding
- blankets
- curtains
- decor items
- lamps
- pillows
- rugs (<8ft X 10ft)
- table linens
- throw pillows

#### KITCHEN & BATH
- baking sheets
- bathroom rugs & mats
- coffee makers
- countertop appliances  
  e.g. microwaves, toasters, etc.
- cups & mugs
- dish sets
- pots & pans
- shower curtains & liners
- silverware
- towels
- trash cans
- utensils

#### MISC
- books
- brooms/dust pans
- extension cords
- flat screen TVs (with feet & remote)
- toys
- vacuums

### WE ARE NOT ACCEPTING

#### FURNITURE
- china cabinets
- game tables
- hutch desks
- king beds
- sleeper sofas

#### DECOR
- blinds
- ceiling fans
- heavy mirrors
- holiday decor
- house paint
- light fixtures
- worn, torn or stained linens

#### KITCHEN & BATH
- beer or wine glasses
- cabinets
- china
- used tupperware

#### MISC
- car & booster seats
- clothing
- exercise equipment
- food
- large appliances
- office equipment
- pianos
- printers
- phones
- stuffed animals
- tube TVs